
WEEK'S NEWS. Frank Evans, a successful farmer
of the Lexioaton section, was in
Heppner on Thursday last with las
family. Mr. &vans had a prosperous

Local and Personal year and murketei a fine lot of wheat
as usual. With his brother, Jefferson

2-W-
ajr Sidehill Plow.

Evans, he is farming aboot 1000 acrusHappenings. of land about five miles out of Lex
inston, and these men have proven
that good farming is a splendid paying

!proposition in Morrow county. In1000 New Posts for sale.
Phelps Grocery Oo, .erfart if thev should part with what cut illustrates the very latestthey have in the way of lands in this mff-WWm- The accompanying

Xt improvements in Plowpresent at Hay-You may find that
lor'a. construction, showing severaloounty they do not snow where they

1 - 'v--could go and do bettor. advantages over any other Sidehill Plow on the3i9J. H. Wyland was down from
on Monday. W. R. Hubbard, recently from

Oklahoma, accompanied bv his wife
0. B. Soerry came One of the most important of these imnrnvemenfcup from . lone arrived at Heppner on Saturday last

and will locate here permanently. r- - 'j-
-

is the extra long axle, making the distance between7
Monday evening.

Wanted A girl to do general
houHewotk. Inquire at this office.

Mr. Hubbnrd is arranging to open np
a cleaning and dye works. He has
rented the Garrigus building on east

the wheels 8 inches greater than any other make of
Plow. This of itself is a great advantage to the user,
as it allows a greater adjustment of the bottoms, that

Htiht Miln wan side Main street, and announces thatGene Lovegren of
he will be ready for hnsmess within
a few days. This paper is glad to
weloome Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard to

in the city Tuesday.

Suut. Notson 1b busy with teacher's
examinations this week.

Walter Beckett and family of Eight
Mile were lieppner visitors on

Heponer.

W. W. Cryder, the newly appointed
supervisor of the Umatilla forest has
arrived at Heppnor with his family
and they are domiciled at the Louis
King realdenoe. Mr. Oryder comes
to the Heppner office fiom Crescent,
Klamath oounty where he was super
visor of the Paulina forest located in

Klamath and Lake Counties. Mr

Joe Hayes was a business visitor
from his uoper Buttor creek ranch on
Tuesday.

A. Bevmer and wife came up from
Lexington and spent last Saturday
evening in Heppner.

Everett Logan of Portland and M.

V. Logan of Cecil were registered at
the Palace last Saturday.

John and Phil Doherty, two of our
prosperous farmers of near Ella spent

Orvder is a very pleasant gentleman

is, a 16 inch Plow can be made to turn 18 or even 20 inches of ground on sidehill work, and also, makes the
Plow much harder to upset on steep ground. .

For further particulars call on YftUgJlf SOIlS and 866 the P1W for yurseV

We also have a good stock of " '

GANG and WALKING PLOWS
as well as

Iron and Wood Spike Tooth Harrows, and Wheel
and Runner Spring Tooth Harrows

Vaughn & Sons

and we are glad to welcome him and
bis family to onr midst.

One among the many pretty win
dow displays to be noted in Heponer
at this time, is thac of Gilliam &

Bisbee exhibitius their fine line ofseveral aays in this city last week,

Walt Becket and family and Ralph
Becket and family of Eight Mile,
were shopping in Heppner on Saturdy.

A five piece orchestra will famish
musio for the Christmas ball at the

cultery. It certainly shows g'jod
ability and artistic taste in is arange-men- t.

The residents of the Lena school
district are making preparations to
build a new barn near the school
house. The first load of shinnies
were hauled out of Heppner Tuesday.

For the big Christmas ball at the
Club building on Thuisday evening

Club huildina on the evening of Deo,
25th. Of course you will be there

Matt T. Hughes, who has rented
the Wright ranch near Lone Rock,
moved the remainder of his house hold
goods to that place the last of the nest there will be special music by a
week. tive-oie- orcnestra. This promises to

be the biggest event of the season.M. R Ball and A. B Grover, two
yonna farmers of the lone section paid E. W. Ilamman, teaoher in the
Heppner a visit on Saturday. Mr,

Ball mado final proof on his home
Sand Hollow school, is taking the
teacher's examination at the court
honse this week. We acknowledge astead.
pleasant call from him.Some mighty nice window displays

of Reasonable holiday goods can be
L. J. Burnside and wlte or near

i
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Hardiuan spent Mondayjnight in Hnoonoticed np and down Main street, and
our merchants report a good trade in

Will Open for Business About December 8.

Cash Feed Store
lone, Oregon

Exclusive Produce House
CHOICE BLUE-STE- M FLOUR Made of
Morrow County Wheat by a Morrow

. County Mill. We handle all products of
the Heppner Milling Co.

Bring in your Eggs and Butter and re-
ceive the HIGHEST CASH PRICE. s. ,

nor. Ihey toon the Tuesday morning
train for ontsids points, where theythis line.

E. D. Brown, manager of the will visit for some time.

Photographs
FOR

Christmas
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

AT ONCE

B. G. SIGSBEE
The Photographer In Your Town

O. E Nordstrom put a coat ofHeppner Milling Company went down
to Portland Monday in the business

white paint on the city flag pole the
first of the week. This pole is 96interests of his firm. He will return

the last of the week. feet high, and it was not an easy job
M. O. Bond, of Portland, is the to put on the paint.

ne-- y engineer on the branch line, and Dixie MoGraw, Lone Rock s new
will locate his family in Heppner. Mr,

marshal, is doing a laud office business
Bond expects his wife and son here these days. On Monday afternoon
about the first of the year.

three local men were in the cooler
Condon Globe.Tonight is your last chanoe to hear

the Nashville Students at the Star
ROY V. WHITEIS

Proprietor ;

The Christmas dispalys in the win
Theater. They give a program con dows of our various store are things
sisting of six big vaudeville acts,

lhe concert Dana ani orcnestra is a
of beauty ani admiration. Heppnei
cau boast of some excellent window
decorators.leading feature, of this company.

For Sale A four-year-o- ld Guernsey Dr. James Cratnhfield, president of
Columbia Junior College of Milton,bull. This is a splendid animal. I

might consider trade for good beet will preach both morning and evening
at the South Methodist church next
Sunday

producing cows.
Joseph Eakelson,

2m. Lexington, Oregon.

The faculty and students of Oolum
To the farmers and all users of

coal oil and gasoline. I can save
you money. Come and see me.bia Junior College at Milton will

present a varied and entertaining pro Albeit Bawker, Heppner Garage
gram at the Club Building Saturday

Emerson Keithlev and wife spentevening. The program will consist of
last Fridav in this city. They remusio, recitations and stunts. The
turned to theii Eight Mile homo Satadmission will be 35 and 25 cents.
urday.

I wish to announce to my patients
Coos Bay is the coming seaportand friends that I have changed my

town of Oregon. It is a good placeplans and will not leave Heppner for , 15
some time yet and that any one may to make an investment right now

See Smeart & Crawford for particufind me at my offioe from nine a. m.
Urs.

More autos destroyed by tire than
and twelve and one to five p. m.

2t. Dr. J. Perry Conder.

Ed Breslin has established a bowl

That "there is more pleasure in giving than
in receiving" is doubly true when your
heart is made glad by buying some of our

any other way. Protect yours by get
ting a policy of bmead. None asing alley and shooting gallery up
cheap. None better.stairs in the Roberts building, which

was formerly usnd as an opera house, Anson Wright, one of the lending
Mr. Breslin is receiving liberal pat stockmen of Morrow oounty was in
ronage, and many or the old howlers town after supplies Inst Saturday.

J. E. Cronan, tho lone bauker wasare once more getting into form.
There is talk of holding a city CEMED8GDE PECOAELattending to matters of business in

this city last Friday.
R I. Benge, prosperous farmer of

Alfalf hay for sale. 0. E
Adkins, Heppner Oregon. tf.the Lexington section was in Heppner

on Monday, and rejoioeover the good

crop conditions prevailing. While Go to the Bakery for your bread.
enjoying the very pleasant spring-lik- e 26 loaves for SI. 00,

weather of the past weeks, yet Mr,

Benge would like to see some "fall- - It shall be unlawful for any person,

and then your joy is made complete in our
PREMIUM QIFTS

FOR CASH CUSTOMERS

ing weather for a while and a big firm or corporation to import or sell
fall of snow to cover up the gtain lBD infected or diseased fruit of any
until all danger of frost is past would I kind in the state of Oregon,
be a splendid crop Insurance. Any person, firm or corporation

violating any of the provisions of thisE. Gonty has sold his interests in
act shall be deemed guilty of a

and upon conviction there-
of shall be punished by a fine of not
less than 125 nor more than $100.

Printed by order of Harry Cumin-Ing- s,

Fruit inspector for Morrow
County. o.

it
8

the shoe and shoe repair business to
bia brother, E. N Gonty. Mr. Gonty
is leaving Heppner to enter the busi-

ness of twidermy in Portland. He
will be treated at 249 Columbia street.
Mr. Gonty is not entering a new pro-

fession ty any means. He did mooh
of this kind of work while in Heppner
and has established a high reputation
here as taxidermist and furrier.
We wish Mr.T Gonty success in his
new location.

faL3S6 rniture lorapany3
8

Anyone desiring to lease good
grain and stock farm (or a period of
threo to five years to a good tenant,
notify Sinead & Crawford.
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